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Misses Lucile and* Ruth Cohh 

spent several days with Miss Clara 
Junes last week. 

Misses Clara Jones and Essie 
Peel attended the dance at Wind- 
sor Tuesday evening. 

Miss Pattii Dowell came from 
Mt. Olive to spend Christmas 
with her parents. 

Mis. J K. Caistarphcn and 
children spent the holidays with 
relatives in Tarboro. 

Miss Eva Oainor spent the holi- 
days here with her mother 

Mrs. J. G. Godard returned from 
preenville Monday, where she 
visited lv>r mother 

H. A. Biggs and Dr. J. S. Rhodes 
attended the dance at Washing- 
ton last week. 

Messrs. Edward and Mathew 
Wilson spent Christmas with their 
mother. 

Mrs. Charles Cobh and child- 
ren of Mildred, spent Christmas 
in town with relatives 

Miss Marina Whitley is at home 
for the holidays. 

Mrs. Chloe Lanier, accompanied 
by Masters Richard Smith and 

Ji 

I James Upton came home from Ar- 
I den to spend the holidays. 

Miss Mattie Nicholas lias been 
tile % nos'. .'1 Me. Walter Hassell 

^ 
during the holidays. 

Miss Del/elle Woodard spent < 

Christmas here with her sister.1 
Mrs. C. B. Hassell. 

Misses Fannie Lamb Haughton 
i and Marv Hill, of Washington, 
i were the guests of Mrs. F. W. Hoyt 
| last week. 

Misses Hilda Crawford. Penniej 
Biggs. Lila Wynn and Martha 
Ward came home from Greens- 
boro to spend the holidays. 

Misses Allie and Lela Hadley j 
spent Christmas at home with j 
fheii patents. 

Miss Harriett Settle is the gue t ; 

of Miss Fannie Murt Manning this; 
week. 
i W. and M. D Whitts. W H.' 

Harrell and J. W. Biggs attended! 
the dance at Plymouth Monday! 
evening. 

B. C. Crawford was here from j 
Lexington* to spend the holidays,' 
with his mother. 

H. M. Stubbs after spending 
Christmas with relatives in Bur- 
lington came home Friday even- 

ing to spend the remaining days 
of the holidays season. 

Miss Emma Graham and Master j 
Settle Graham spent the holidays j 
here with friends. 

Grover C.' G.odwin is at home I 
from Richmond for the holidays. | 

W H. Harrell. Elbert Peel and I 
Maurice Watts spent Christmas 
at home. 

Harry A. Biggs with a party of 
ladies motored to Everetts on 

Sunday afternoon, and had quite 
an unpleasant experience' before 
reaching home. At some place on 

the road a tire was punctured and 
in attempting to reach town on 

a flat fin the machine stuck in 
the mud and could not be moved. 
No phone being convenient, the 
pai t\ started home on foot, chops 
mg the railroad track as the easi- 
est and quickest route. The night 
was dark and they found extreme 
difficulty in passing over culverts 
and trestles, as they were without 

light of any kind One of the 
lades accidentally fell in a pool 
of w.itei and was taken out in a 

wet condition. After walking 
some distance they met two col- 
ored men. Van Respass and an- 

othei man. "and these having | 
matchc. brought the party in 
safely. The ladies were Mrs G 
J. Dowell, Mrs. Kate Dunn, Mrs. 
John D. Biggs and Mrs. S. F. Wil- * 

I iams. j The members of till Lotus Club, 
gave their annual ■ reception and 
dance on Christmas evening. The 
rooms of the club were profusely 
decorated with Christmas greens., 
and presented an attractive ap- 
praranSe, foi thing a beautiful set -, 
ting for the picture made by the! 

company of handsomely gowned 
women and their escorts. Levin's 
Orchestra, of Raleigh, furnished 
music during the hours. To the 
strains of the most popular selec- 
tions. the merry couples spent 
hours in delight Among the out- 
of-town guests were Misses Fan- 
nie Lamb Haughton and Mary Hill 
of Washington, Misses Gladys and 
Martha Hornthal. of Plymouth. 
Miss Anna Beth. Mildred and Su- 
sie Purvis, Miss Delzelle Woodard 
of Wilson. Miss Will Sherer, of 

Blacksburg, S. C\. Misses Ruth and 
Lucile Cobb, of Greenville; 
Messrs. Percy Critcher. of Lex-j 
ington. Fountain Lipscomb, of 
Tarboro. John W. Hassell, of i 

lupins. i\iui., Louis W Godwin 
of Farmville and Robert Everett, j 

On Tuesduv afternoon. Decem- 
ber 17. Marguerite, the eighteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whit Moore died in the Washing- 
ton hospital. 

The holidays have been very 
pleasantly spent here, especially 
by the younger set. The rounds 
of pleasure was begun at the home 
of Miss Lettie Critcher where a 

jolly crowd enjoyed everything 
prepared for them. The next par- 
ty was given at the home of Miss 
Fannie Biggs Martin and was en- 

joyed thoroughly. Miss Ollie 
Meadows entertained m honor of 
Miss Emma Graham, and a six- 
course supper was served. Wed- 
nesday evening Miss Mattie Gur- 
ganus entertained quite a number 
of her friends at her home on 

West Main Street Delicious re- 

freshments were served and the 
hours were filled with merriment. 
These parties have added greatly 
to the happiness of the Christmas 
season. 

SLAB WOOD for SALE 
Delivered To Your Door. 

Willininsloii Sn^ply Co. 

DIAL 24(50 
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP. 
ST LOUIS 3 MISSOURI 

Hill Selection To 
Improve Potatoes 

—*— 

Melvin Mills of Chocowinity 
lifelines that a few hours requir- 
ed to hill-select sweet potato 
seed stock are the most profitable 
he has yet spent in growing sweet 

potatoes. 
II. M. Covington, horticulture 

specialist for the State College 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
reports that Mills harvested the 
equivalent of 355 bushels per 
acre where he planted lull-select- 
ed stock and. only 17*5 bushels 
where he planted stock selected \ 
in the usual manner 

In the full of 1951, Mills saved! 
five and one-half bushels of 
stock, selecting only from hills 
having five or more No. 1 roots. 
In 1952 he planted four-tenths of 
an acre using these seed; this 
land produced 142 bushels. On 
adjacent land, he planted seed 

Woolard Furniture Co. 
“Marlin County's l.emlinfi Furniture Store” 

Scene from “Ten Tall Men", showing at the Viccar Theatre here 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of the coming week. 

flIXTY SIG€ 
he wants t«r know. 

Ef ther G-I at ther War-frunt 

aint gut more Safety on his side, 

than has his brother on ther 

Home fi unt, pranein dov n ther 

Turn-pike at HO per" 
Cordin to ther Radv-o Noune- 

ers, Kndurin ther fust two days 
of this Christmas holidays out 

mongst ther cold, snow-kivered 
hills round Sniper-Ridge in far- 
oft Korea, tliar was 30 Amerikan 
soldier-boys that bit-ther-dust ter 
ther good of man-kind in ginral, 
and thav lovin home-folks in per- 
tiekler Thay Moms and lhay 
Dads, thay brothers and sisters, 
thay Sweet-buries and wives,, and 
babies. Whilst all thay Countrys 
heart-feclin citizens mourns and 
cries and laments at sieh luitnan- 
distruetion. All becaus of that 
dredfulWar of ther Reds ginst hu- 
mans, and happy days with peace 
and glory. And at ther same time, 
them Rad.v-o Nouneers said And 
en-durin them same two fust days 
ot Christmas, 300 Amerikin stay- 
homers bit ther Concrete on ther 
roads of our Ilona front, and I re- 

eon tried to jine-up with ther lit 
tie baixj of 30 soljer boys on thay 
wav to ther Promis-land. Just 
think—30 dead soldiers on ther 
cold Korean battle front, vv 11 h Us- 
all mournin, and wailin, and nash- 
in at ther tcrible slauter, whilst 
300 died on our hilarkin speed- 
ways. at ther hands of Keerlcss 
Dont keerers, and mity few mi- 

rations hem made bout it. Yas- 
sir, we mourns and <n ies bout ther | 
30 war-dead, and gives jest a 

passim word and shrug of ther 
sholder that we want one of ther 
300 Hut don’t we hav a WISH to 

ham-string them Reds over ther 
30 soldiers" And a WILL to play 

selected in the usual manner, and 
from four-tenths of an acre bar 
vested only 70.5 bushels. 

Mills saved the entire produc- 
tion of the hill-selected plants to 
be used as seed next year. He I 
again practiced hill-selected 
plants to be used as seed next I 
year. He again practiced hill- i 
selection in this particular field. 

Other growers are practicing I 
hill-selection and are getting { 
vields 20 to 100 percent above i 

normal. 

hands-off of eny Rael-Control of 

our rampagin' .Speeders that took 
ther 300-toll on liter hiways at our 

L-bows? How many G-Is hav 

gone thru hell and hi-water over- 

thar. and runt hobe to spill thay 
last breath at drivin thay hum- 
dingers up thyr telly-phone poles'.’ 
And thei Legislate will soon meet 
to humand haw, and Gee and Paw 
over what to do, and what Not to 
do hout holdin down ther reck- 
less drivers, and ther drunk-driv- 
ers. and ther dont-keer drivers. 
And ther Lobby-fellers will likly 
spill thay in fluence ginst eny 
law that mout cut a profit outn 
bizness-as-usual. cans sum Ham- 
pager mout lie lockd-in-safty’, way 
frum his death-dealin jugger-not. 
Anct all that makes me wunder 
how many of ther legislate- tellers 
will fail to git sale-back home, 
cans thay wont do nuthin bout 
Snfty-on-ther roads, and Keerful- 
keep ol ther blood-thirsty smart 

guvs that thinks dam eve-body 
but ME. 

Law-makers read page 7 in 

January Digest and see ef U R- 
LONG. 

Retired Man Rat urns To 
School Igain At Age 77 

Miami, Fla.—Retirement, says 
Orra (). Bishop, 77. is a waste of 
time. So, Bishop who is a grad- 
uate of Michigan State Teachers 
College m the class of 1900 has 
returned to school lie's studying 
for a master’s degree at the Uni- 
versity of Miami 
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Social News 
—— 

BEDDARD ELLIS 
Miss Frances Almeda Ellis, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W C 

; Ellis. Sr., of Jamesvile, became 
i the bride of Corpora! Alton M j 
Beddard, son of Mr and Mrs 
Leon Beddard of Plymouth, in a 

double-ring ceremony at the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs John 

1 L Goff in Williamston on De- 
comber 2!) at 4:00 o’clock in the! 
afternoon. The Rev Mr Goff 
officiated. 

The bride wore an orchid suit 

with black accessories, and her! 
J cofsa.gr was white carnations and I 
.fern tied with white satin rib-i 

| bon. i 
The bride arid groom will make I 

their home in Alabama : 

j Corporal Beddard is stationed at j 
j Camp Rucker 

— 

i ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mrs. John Housan Fennel of 

Rocky Mount announces the en- 

gagement of her daughter, Miss 
iClai'a Ferebee Fenner, to Herbert 
| Leslie Manning of Rocky Mount. 

I Mr. Manning is the son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Herbert Lafayette Manning 
of Williamston. A March wedding 
is planned. 

SPECIAL SUPPER 
A chicken salad and barbecue 

supper will be sponsored by mem- 

bers of the Christian Women's 
Fellowship of the Williamston 
Christian Church on Wednesday. 
January 14. 

Supper will he served at the 
Woman's Club from 5:20 until 7:20 

j o’clock with the women in charge 
1 of the preparation and serving of 
the food 

All proceeds will be used for the ! 
church building fund. Tickets are] 
$1.25 each and may lie obtained | 
from arm member of the Fellow- 
ship. 

* 
Home for Holidays 

Miss Janice Hardison of Fast 
Carolina College spent the Hoii- 

i days with her parents, Mi and 

j Mir Ben Ira Hardison. 

I 
BUSINESS BUILDER 

( News and Views) 
i They're tiding a story that when 
!a local woman got her lull from 
the doetoi for treating Johnnie for 
the measles, she was shocked at 

I the price he charged and called 
him up to tell him so 

"Don'! forget," the doe remind- 
ed her. "that 1 made eight visits 
to the house 

"And don't you forget," site 
tartly replied," that Johnnie m 

leeled the whole fourth grade." 

DOUBLING VOI R MONEY 
"* 

j 
Dear Mister Editor: 
II you stop to think about it. 

people is mighty queer. They get 
in a rut, fall in behind the leader, 
and stay there. They all wear the 
-ante style elothes, git the same 
kind of haircut. They all have to 
have a old-fashioned lamppost or 

a wagon wheel at the driveway, 
all have to have a picture window. 
It's a mighty pretty thing if it 
looks out on anything that is pret- 
t.\. like a wooded hillside or a nice 
sh pe or lawn. But most of them 
look out on a busy street, a brick j 
wall, or the neighbor's clothes j 
line People iust don’t think.! 
Everybody has a picture window! 
so they got to have one We fol- 
low the same rut in polities, re- 

ligion. and most all walks of life. 
That.'- -ere ■1 never had 
much faith in Eist-nho. er winning 
the election People stay in the 
rut until some great disaster 
fetches them into doing a little, 
thinking of their own 

I heard some of the Wimmen 
folk saying that dresses was to be: 
longer this winter. They didn't 
say longer on which end. Both 
ends could do with a little morel 
cloth. 

Ed Doolittle was lamenting the 
fact that he could have doubled 
lus money if he had knovved how 
the election was coming out I've 
always found that the best way l > 

double your money is to fold it 
over and put il back in your 
pocket. 

To fatten 

Misery of 
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College* Face Financial 
Crisi* Despite (rroicth 

Although enrollment of college* 

in the United States has gone up 
1.4 per cent this year, the finan- 
cial plight of our 1,900 institutions 
of higher learning has grown stea- 

dily w/irse. One out of every three 
liberal arts colleges is operating 
in the led. Not only the privately 
supported, but also the denomina- 
tional colleges financed in part hy 
their own religious groups, are in 
financial hot water. 

Business is cautious >>n atomic 
power, study shows. 
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FOR TOP MARKET PRICKS f 
Sell Your Nogs Now To r 

WILLIAMSTON PACKING CO. ! 
George M. Peel & Russell Griffin ! 

New Props. Tel. 2822 1 

Roanoke Chevrolet Co. 
WillinniMon, IV. C. 

A CHEVROLET 

V' 


